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We count ourselves among the many, many people
who meet the news of Leo Fabian's retirement with
mixed feelings,

We can rejoice with Leo and his family because he's
going into a well deserved retirement after 80 years of
doing business at the same location, But we're saddened
because we're going to miss his friendly, familiar face
and figure on Main Street.

Leo has been dispensing newspaper, tobacco, milk,
bread and fountain treats to...who can say how many
people over a 30 year period, Even more important he
has dispensed advice and friendship to countless per-
sons who never will forget him,

But.,.Leo's not going to disappear completely from
the local scene. He remains as Republican Registrar of
voters and will continue to be active in community life
while still enjoying his retirement with his lovely wile
and family.

And we bid welcome to Louis Brandmeyer, who effec-
tive July 3 took over the operation of Leo's Confec-
tionery.

Leo, we wish you and your family many years of hap-
piness. But we are going to miss you.

The furor raised last week by the publication of a
letter to the editor, and an editorial calling attention to
the letter, may, or may not have subsided after a
meeting last week between town officials, the mother of
the child involved, and Town Times,

Town Manager Troup^Fire Chief Avery Lamphier
and Deputy Police Chief Edmond Diorio.,,but principal-
ly Mr. Troup,,,expiained in detail the policy covering
transportaion to hospitals of sick or injured persons,
and the training in emergency medical techniques re-
quired of policemen and those who man the town's
emergency truck.

The three officials feel that those who responded to

(Continued on Page 4)

Approval Given For
Elderly Site Funds
Officials See Handling
Of Crumb Case As Proper

A Watertown woman new to
the town, who expressed
satisfaction last Friday with of-
ficial explanations on emergency
personnel actions during an Inci-
dent June 23 at her home, still is
upset with what she alleges to be
a lack of emergency treatment
by the rescuers.

Mrs. Helen Crumb, 191
Woodruff Ave., described in a
letter to the editor in the June 23.
Town Times how her daughter

Alison, 7, was found severly ill
af ter ingesting " s e v e r a l
medications." Another daughter
put in a call over the 9ii
emergency line, and a policeman
and two volunteer firemen driv-
ing the Engine No, 8 rescue truck
were at the home within four
minutes.

Mrs, Crumb in the letter said
the men "all stood around and
did nothing," before she and her

{Continued on Page 8)

Bid Forms Out On Two
Road Building Projects

Bids went out this week on the
first two road reconstruction
projects under the $2,6 million
road bonding program approved
by voters in an April referendum.

William Owen, director of
public works, said bids will be
opened July 17 for the Park Road
and Hamilton Avenue projects.
Engineers' cost estimates are
$395,835 for rebuilding 3,788 feet
of Park, and $271,580 for 2,803
feet of Hamilton.

Leo Takes His Leave

Park will be reconstructed,
paved, and have drainage install,
ed from a point about 700 feet
north of Echo Lake Road, Mr
Owen said, to the end of the in-
dustrial park. The same work wil
be done on Hamilton from
Hamilton Lane to the already
reconstructed area near Old
Baird Road.

The projects will start around
the beginning of August, with a
work schedule of 150 days, the

(Continued on Page 11)

Scarcely more than a dozen
residents turned out for a town
meeting vote Monday to consider
appropriating $102,500 of a com-
munity development block grant
for the next elderly housing pro-
ject, but they were in near un-
animous agreement to back the
plan to put the 40 units on land off
Buckingham Street,

Felix Andarowskl, concerned
that property owners Eric and
Karl Kuegler might keep the best
part of the land for themselves,
cast the lone dissenting vote
Five of the people in the audience
were housing or aging commis-
sion officials,

The Town Council tabled until
July 9 acting on a site option
agreement to purchase the 7,2
acres for $72,000, Test boring
results have not been compiled
by the state's Bureau of Housing,
which also must approve the
location.

Some rock has been en-
countered, but officials believe it
will not jeopardize the project.
Remaining funds from the
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development (HUD) grant
will go towards development.

Although all but one of the
residents voted for the site, a few
expressed reservations or new
Ideas. Jacqueline Hailihan
wanted assurances the elderly
will be taken care of if located on
Buckingham, and Jesse Monroe,
a local builder, suggested in-

(Continued on Page 14)

by Tommy Valuckas

Leo Fabian came around from
behind the soda counter and sat
down on one of the six red stools
on the other side, the same seats
that have cushioned the
posteriors of the community's
famous and meek for 30 years.

He held in his hand a little
statuette of the Infant of Prague.
"It was given to m§ by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bensavage one
Christmas for good luck 28 years
ago," Leo said. He gently set it
on the counter.

Obviously, Leo's good fortune
held up intact since the Main
Street confectionery that bears
his name opened on Aug. 28,1949.
This week, on July 3, he entrusts
the little store to its new owner,
Louie Brandmeyer.

Leo Fabian, 61, himself a town
institution, is retiring from the
business he once said he'd be
"lost" without.

"All the little kids are coming
in and hollering because they
don't want me to sell the store,"
said the man who has befriended
nearly everyone in town. "I'm
tired out physically. You get
stale."

"You're going out to pasture.
Tell him the truth!" kidded Matt
MeGraii, the same person Leo
called a "very considerate
man," from tot far seat. The
part-time helper was not on duty
at the moment, but even if he

was, the banter would not have
slackened.

In fact, a typical day at Leo's
Confectionery is one replete with
good natured ribbing, often
leading to a practical joke or
amusing anecdote. The tales are
endless.

"A couple of times I let
Senator (Richard) Bozzuto,
before he was senator, run the
store, but he knew nothing about
it! He was madder than heck
when I'd come back," said the
Witherbee, N.Y., native.

"Now any time he comes in, he
says 'I'm just a customer."

Longtime Buddies
Leo said many times after he'd

close up at 11 p.m., Fire Chief
and Marshal Avery Lamphier
and fireman Robert McGough,
two of his longtime buddies,
would bide their time by the
former Olson's garage and wait
for Leo to drive by.

"They'd turn on the siren and
make me think it was a cop, and
I'd been speeding," he recalled.
"I'd always pull over."

But the jpkesters received
their due one time. Mr, McGough
flew by Leo heading towards a
pizza establishment, and the car
soon right behind him who he
though was Leo's in actuality
was a police cruiser in hot pur-
suit.

"I was only playing with Leo,"
Leo remembers Bob telling the

officer. He said he was given a
ticket, later believed to have
been taken back, but "They gave
him a hell of a scare."

His long partnership with
William Scully selling homes
gave Leo his own near-
calamitous moment about six
years ago. The pair were coming
down Nova Scotia Hill Road, and
the car's brakes gave way,"
, "I wanted to jump out, but Bill

said if we're gonna go, we're gon-
na go together." Leo even tried
to slow the vehicle down by put-
ting his foot out the door. It didn't
help much, but the car eventually
was maneuvered to safety.

Mr. Scully became one of
several people to help man the
confectionery in their spare
timi, Leo never left the opera-
tion the first six or seven years,
but Shirley Butler booted him out
toward a vacation on the Cape,
and not finding the business in
shambles on his return, lost his
reluetaney to handle the shop
alone.

Ernie Wheeler, Lee Bronson,
Billy Hebert, Peter Quigley,
Gary and Larry Woodward, Matt
MeGraii, and now Bobby Proulx
have been among the more con-
sistent store keepers. But like
Mr. Bozzuto, if a person could
count and read, he or she would
be fair game to be yanked behind

(Continued on Page 18)

THIS FAMILIAR SCENE of Leo Fabian standing in the doorway to
his little confectionery on Main Street comes to a conclusion Ibis
week after 30 years of running the store, trading jokes and stories,
helping his community, and making friend with aU those he knows.
(Valuckas Photo)
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FBLA'ers Off To ~~
National Conclave
In New Orleans

Funding from the Board of
Education and donations from
local businesses helped send four
members of Watertown High
School's award-winning Future
Business Leaders of America
(FBLA) chapter and a ehaperone
to its national convention this
week in New Orleans.

The chapter, named Connec-
ticut's best at the April annual
State Leadership Conference,
won several individual awards as
well.

COUNTRY CINIMA
i ! ? *oll?:St-*Wu!#rlown-a74.119.-3

iviry Night except Fri. & Sol.

Atadmmy Award Winners
JANE FONDA and JON VOIOH1

"COMING HOME" (ft)

Dr. Anthony King, superinten-
dent of schools, said the Board
chipped in the balance for the
trip 's $2,000 expense after
businesses contributed $1,300,

He announce the contributors
as: Winchester Electronics,
1800; Watertown Rotary Club,
$200; Scovill Mfg. Co., $150;
Engineered Sinterlngs and
Plastics, $100; Sealectro Corp.,
$100; MacDermid, Inc., $100;
Heminway and Bartlett, $80;
Keeler & Long, $35; Elect-O-
Matic, $25; Auto Form, Inc., $20;
Davidson's Dress Shop, $10; and
General Tool & Dye Co., $10.

OWYAA Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association will be held
on Wednesday, July 11, at 7 p.m.
in the Knights of Columbus Hall,
1175 Main St. The meeting is open
to the public.

Contributions
The Junior Woman's Club

through various Ways & Means
projects for the 1978-79 Club year
donated $1950 to the following:
Scholarsh ips , $800; Arts
Scholarship, $200; American
Legion, $100; Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome (S.I.D.S.), $100;
Greenwood Nature Camp, $70;
Abused Persons, $50; Leukemia
Society, $50; Juvenile Diabetes,
$50; Conn. Poison Center (Mr.
Yuk), $50; Easter Seals, $50;
CARE, $80; Candlelighters, $50;
American Cancer Society, $50;
Kidney Foundation, $50; Road
Sip , $40; Watertown Association
for Special Citizens, $40; Tree-A-
Baby, $40; U.S. Olympics, $30;
Cerebral Palsy, $30; Red Cross,
?25; Visiting Nurses Assoc, $25.

Individual thinking hai al-
ways been the life-blood of our
democratic way of life.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATI

WATERTOWN! 44? Main St. 274-25*1
WATERBURY: 110 South Main Street

756-7251

MATTY1

Asphalt Paving Co,
• Water and Sewer

Connections

• Septic Tank System*
Installed

© Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274-3144

TO ALL MY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

After 30 years, I've decided it's time to retire
and take up other pursuits with my wife and
family. So, effective Tuesday, July 3, Leo's Con-
fectionery will be operated by Louis Brandmeyer,

Being a part of life on Main Street for so many
years is not easy to give up, But,there comes a
time for all of us when we must move on to other
things. For me it's retirement to be able to enjoy
more time with my family.

In the past 30 years I've watched two genera-
tions of Watertown's young people grow into
adulthood. And I've watched many of their
children come along and mature, too. Many have
moved away, but it's always been a source of
pleasure that so many slop in to see me when
they come home,

I've formed countless friendships with people
from the area who have been first my customers,
then my friends ,„ many of whom I see.on a day
to day basis. Their continued support and
friendship has been greatly appreciated.

To all the hundreds upon hundreds of friends
and customers who have traded with me during
the years, my wife, my children, my
grandchildren and myself extend our most sin-
cere and heartfelt thanks.

You've all been a part of my life for half my
life, and Vll miss you deeply.

Thank you all for your support. Thank you all
for being my friends.

Most sincerely,

THE SEVENTH AND NINTH GENERATION of the family of
Thomas Judd, one of the 36 proprietors who received land from the
local Paugasuck Indians in 1684, were represented at the official
dedication ceremonies of the Watertown Historical Plaque at the
Town Hall June 29. Pictured are Lillian Judd lAnderson and her
nephew Thomas Judd, 11, son of Mr, and Mrs;. Frederick Judd,
Guemseytown Road. The plaque was erected byitown public works
officials, in conjunction with the Watertown Historical Societv and
the Connecticut Historical Commission.

_ _ _ = _ _ _ = ^ _ _ _ (Valuekas Photo)

Westbury Corps
Invited To 6th
Ancient Muster

The Westbury Drum Corps has
been invited to participate in the
Sixth Annual Muster hosted by
the Portland Ancient Fife and

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

RAY SJOSTEDT
T-Shlrts, Jackets, Trophies

274-1471 274.2700

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts 4 Repairs

APPLIANCE
SHOP-

208 Main St., Oakvllie 274-fitst

CLOSED FOR VACATION
JUNE 30 - JULY 9

Drum Corps on Saturday, July 7,
in Portland.

The invitation is a precedent-
setting event, since it is the first
time a Junior Modern Combina-
tion Corps has been Invited to
take part in the event, formerly
limited to ancient corps.

The local unit will march in a
parade to start at 1 p.m. and then
will perform its routine at the
muster field with the other corps

On Friday night the Corps will
take part in a Firemen's Parade
in Oxford, and on Wednesday,
July 11, and Saturday, July 14,
firemen's parades in Southbury
and Unionville, respectively.

The Corps is slated to present a
concert on Sunday, July 15, at St
Vincent F e r e r r Church ,
Naugatuck, and later the same
day will be involved in a Corps
and Ind iv idua l Meet in
Newington.

The schedule for the remainder
of the month is: JHiesday, July 24
parade, New Fairfield; Satur-
day, July 28, concert on The
Green, Waterbury Arts Festival-
and Sunday, July 29, a Corps and
Quartet competition at Riverside
Park, Agawam, Mass.

145 Main St.
P & L Shoe Center

274.1480 OikviUe

Entire Stock

$AVE $AVE$AVE
UP TO 70%

HERMAN-WORK SHQIS
WALK-OVER

TEXAS BOOTS

TIMBERLAND

QUODDY MOCCASINS

SNEAKERS

WOMEN'S SHOES*SANDALS

CHIIDRIN'S SHOIS
AND SANDALS

Sole

$44454 *15 , - *31 .
$42-$60 «1 | # .$3 | ,
$58-$85 «17
$80 SS5.

$18-$35

$8-$2S

$7-$30 » 3 « - $ 1 5 ,

$10-$32 $S.

Hours:Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.
1 a.m.-l p.m.
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Convalarium Expansion
Debated At P&Z Hearing

Both sides in the endless con-
troversy surroudning the propos-
ed 60-bed expansion to the Water-
town Cenvalarimn had another
go at it during a Planning and
Zoning Commission public hear-
ing last week.

A d m i n i s t r a t o r R i c h a r d
Quatrano has submitted another
application lor the expansion,
denied three times already by the
commission before finally being
approved in 1977, However, adja-
cent residents on Neill Drive won
a court appeal on toe ruling in
November, 1978.

Atty, Norman Drubner ,
representing Mr, Quatrano, said
last week the new application is
substantialy different from the
one denied in December, 1876,
Four key changes, he said, are
the proposed wing has been
shifted to the opposite side of the
present building away from the
neighbors, a better landscaped
buffer zone is planned, sewers
have been installed, and there
will be no access ways from Neill
Drive,

The attorney also submitted a
longstanding letter from Fire
Chief and Marshal Avery
Lamphier, and a June 15 letter
from Deputy Police Chief Ed-
mond Diorio, They stated the ex-
pansion would not present
problems for fire protection or
traffic control.

Asked by the attorney if the ad-
dition would have any "detrimen-
tal effect" on nearby property
values, real estate broker George
Norman, president of Century 21
- Norman Ltd., responded there
would be none.

Atty. Franklin Pilicy, counsel
for Mr, and Mrs. Horace
Studwell and Mr. and Mrs
Nicholas Colangelo, all of Neill
Drive and successful lodgers of
the 1978 appeal, countered the
application is not much different
from previous ones.

Mr. Pilicy said the Litehfield
Superior Court appeal decision
means "there has to be some
finality to cases Uke this," and
more applications are "just try-
ing the patience of the neighbors
and patience of the town,"

Mr. Studwell, claiming the
"buffer zone will not do enough,"
said two real estate brokers
visited his home and believed his
property would be devalued by
the expansion.

The Studwells and Colangelos
also have complained of noise
from the facility.

Atty. Drubner noted the new
application should be judged
against the "last denial" of the
zoning commission in 1976, and
not compared to the short-lived

1977 approval. He contended the
neighbor's brokers and revaluers
did not address themselves to ex-
pansion, but based decisions on
the effects of the present facility,

Joseph Zuraitls spoke In favor
of the expansion, while Carolyn
Baeder opposed It at the hearing.
Letters from Robert H, Coffey
and Walter Ooldfarb indicated
opposition.

The commission has 65 days
from June 27 to act on the
proposal.

Hearing Cancelled

An application for a special use
permit by the Connecticut State
Society for Autistic Children to
establish a residence for a half
dozen mildly autistic adults at a
Candee Hill Road residence was
withdrawn prior to the hearing,

A letter from Atty. James
Caulfield announcing the move
was read by commission Chair-
man John Brady, but no reason
was given. It is believed,
however, home supporters are
studying a new law which would
treat group residences for the
mentally retarded simply as a
residence, meaning no hearing
would be required.

A handful of residents showed
up June 27 to speak at the hear-
ing, and were upset it was
cancelled without proper notice
to the residents.

There was no opposition during
a hearing for a change of use of
the White Birch Swim Club
facilities off French Mountain
Road to the new home for the
Evangel Assembly of God, which
is vacating Its Litchfield Road
church for larger quarters.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., OakviHg

PHONE 274.3005

q

1h» Best In

• FASHION FABRICS
• BiRNINA SEWING

MACHINES
* BUTTiRICK PATTERNS

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6
274-925! 453 fBoin Si,

Wotertown

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tirei,
3. We carry "a lull selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms,
5. See Frank or Larry Today

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also bonor
Master Charge, Bank Americans, and
Carte Blanche.

ARMANB'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville

274-2538
Mon.-Fri, 7 A,M,-I P.M.

Sat. 7 A.M. . 1 P.M.

Rev. Stinson On
School Faculty

The Rev, James Stinson,
pastor at th§ United Methodist
Church, Watertown, has been
chosen to be among tht faculty
conducting an inter-conference
school for training and practice
of 40 compe tency sk i l l s
necessary to pract ice the
ministry at Drew University,
Madison, N.J.

The two-week school, from
July 9-2Q, will center on public
worship, pastoral aspects of
ministry, and organlzation-
education of the local church.

The Rev. Stinson was installed
at United Methodist June 3.

Boucher Reelected
Grand Knight By
Pius X Council
Paul Boucher was reelected

for a second term as Grand
Knight of Pius X Council,
Knights of Columbus, at a recent
meeting at the K. of C. Home,
1175 Main Street,

Other officers elected art:
Nick Angelicola, Deputy Grand
Knight; John O'Neill, Financial ,
S e c r e t a r y ; La r ry Ryan,
Chancellor; Jerry Ryan, Recor-
ding Secretary; Henry Bouncher,
Treasurer; Ray Vaichus, Ad-
vocate ; Stanley Madore,
Warden; George A. Sloss, Lec-
turer; Joseph Yanavich, Inside
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Guard; John Boucher, Inside
Guard; Michael Kleban, Outside
Guard; Arnold Oliver, Trustee,
one year; Richard Belleveur,
Trustee, two years ; Paul
Saunders, Trustee, three years.

The Council's fifth annual
clambake will be held Saturday,
Aug. 18, at the Ceremaggiore
Club grounds. Reservations can
be made at the Council Home.

Council meetings, Third
Degree, will continue to be held
on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of the month at 8 p.m.

Pierce, Fla,, and Mr. and Mrs,
John Cavallo, Oakville.

VENSEL - A son, David An-
drew, June 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Vensel (Barbara Burnett),
Watertown. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Vensel,
Waterbury.

BIRTHS!
CAVALLO - A son, Michael

James, June 24 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, John
Cavallo (Debra Guilmartj ,
Oakville, Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Irving Gullmart, Fort

KNOTHOLE
Specializing to

UNHNISHD) FUDOTUK
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OMH M4 10-7. SAT, f-l

SERVICE hr ths
SIZED COMPANY,

Accurate Input Services
Personalized attention to:

Complete Bookkeeping
Operating Statement*
Tax Returns
Notary Public

Payroll wrifsup
Payroll taxes
Bank Reconciliation
Aid In filling fermi

Pickup and Delivery

274-5087

We are pleased to announce
the opening of our Real Estate Office

Westbury Realty

967 Main St., Watertown

Effective July 1st, 1979

We wish to extend an invitation to all
our clients and friends to stop in and
see us at our new location where we
and our staff will always be available to
continue our professional services to
you as in the past,

Marion A. Owen - President
Olga V. Bannon - Sr, Vice-President
Min A. Massimino - Vice President
Rowena A. Barlow - Associate
Jackie Beccia - Associate

Phone 274-9661

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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editori&ii
(Continued from Page i)

the call reacted properly to the emergency. In the way
it was presented, this seems to be so.,,although the
mother of the stricken child and two of her daughters
who were in the room at the time of the incident tend to
disagree with all of the official version.

Happily, little Alison Crumb is home from the
hospital and it's expected she'll recover fully from her
ordeal. We hope that the story which details what
transpired at the meeting will help clear the air for all
as to what policies are, how well trained the emergency
personnel are,,.and the fact the police officers may rely
upon their own judgement of the seriousness of a case in
determining whether or not to transport or wait for an
ambulance.

What bothers us is the manner in which the Town
Manager reacted to the fact the Mrs. Crumb had
written a hitter to the paper, and to the fact that we
chose to editorialize on that letter.

According to Mrs. Crumb, Mr. Troup took issue with
her over the fact that she had contacted the paper and
suggested that she shouldn't have. He lateroriticked
; | ; f e s ^ ?avjnl carried the editorial which, m-
cidentally, criticized no one, but suggested that "if"
Mrs, Crumb's allegations were correct, a re-evaluation
of the town's policy should be made

It was only after we had requested it that Mr Troun
even invited Mrs. Crumb to Friday's meeting, which
seems odd since she is the lady with the complaint.

What is even more strange is that a three-page state-
ment issued by the manager was entitled:

"Statement of James Troup, Town Manager, Town of
6/1/79"™ c o n c e r n i n g t h e T o w n Times editorial of

The statement began: "The purpose of this statement
is to respond to the Town Times editorial",..

Only in the second sentence does he say that "a letter

28th iss " ( d U f e m p h a s i s ) appeared in the June

Which makes us wonder whether the Manager was
more worried about the issues raised by Mrs
Crumb...or what he considered unfavorable publicity'

A GOOD LUCK HANDSHAKE to Leo's Confectionery's new owner
Louie Brandmeyer, right, is extended by the venerable proprietor
Leo Fabian prior to his retirement this week. Mr. Brandmeyer 27
is a Watertown native. (Valuckas Photo) '

Ejdltor
Town Times
Dear sir;

Last week the front page of this
paper contained an editorial con-
cerning the quality of the
emergency squad in Watertown,
Perhaps the facts should have
been more careful ly and
thoroughly considered before
certain accusations were ven-
tured against the department.
The emergency truck is not a
transport vehicle - it is a first aid
vehicle. Consequently, it never
arrives at the scene without
qualified personnel. At the call in

question there were two
emergency medical technicians
and one medical response
technicians, I would safely say
that the young girl was in more
than adequate hands,

A common complaint about
first aid is the appearance that
"nothing is being done!" This in
itself is usually a good s ip , in-
dicating that the emergency
procedures relating to the given
situation are not necessary.
Qualified first aiders are trained
to assess the situation and to
determine what should be done
if anything. Their job Is first aid,
not transporting individuals to
the hospital, nor administering
extended medical care,

Perhaps the most upsetting

THE UPCOMING PLAYGROUND season at the toT
Recreation Department ylaypounds is being plotted

PAPA LUIGFS
697 Lakewood Rd.

Waterbury • 753.3769

SPECIALS
tVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY

Spaghetti or liti with Meat Saute
and Salad

$1.95
$2.50
3.50

Lasagna or Eggplant
IVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Baked Scrod

Hoursi 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Fr i , & Sat, 'til midnight

OUTFIT
You cin't beat the Minolta
SR.T 200 for features, fast,
easy handling and solid
value.
• Compose, focus and

shoot without looking
away from your subject.

• Pitented through-the-
lins metering system,

• Action-stopping shutter
spends to 1/1000
second,

• Accepts tha complete
Minolta system of jenses
and 5R-T accessories

Just 5 in stock

InduAig Camera - Pro tote Bag
Aute-flash 25 135mm
fetspjnfe lens and east

(Stepanek Photo)

IVA MAE'SIARNS
Heritage Village
Soufhbury, Conn.

264-4838
Rugs Yarns

Crewel
Needlepoint

Iva Mae & Dick Dunbar

VU South Main s T
Wotorbury OPEN MONDAYS Tol. 754-2256

July 11 is
"Cheer up the Sad
and Lonely Day/'
....to someone alone, old or with a
sadness to e n d u r e . A
remembrance of flowers on July
11 will say, "I'm with you.''

ruvTHE LOEAINE GARDENS
"Fhuvrx Say Something Special"

ir>!> Main Street, Watertown 274-8844

thing, besides the unfortunate
misunderstanding of what first
alder's job consists of, Is the rash
assumptions implied in your
editorial. Gather your facts, then
express an opinion based on a
solid background. For an in-
telligent paper to offer a frong
page article based on pure
speculation is not only more than
a little upsetting, but also a bit
ludicrous,

Ron W, Black
740 Thomaston Rd.

Watertown
(Editor's Note: We'd suggest

that Mr, Black read the editorial
again,..reading what it says, and
not making Us own rash assump-
tions. It accused the emergency
squad of nothing, It made no rash
assumptions. It pointed out that a
distraught mother had made a
complaint and asked that it be
looked into and a report made.
What town officlas had to say is
listed elsewhere in today's Town
Times).

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Bill Mucelno, Democratic
councilman from Watertown
should . reconsider his decision
not to run for reelection this fall.
He should not allow a few
churlish remi
Chairman Mr.
into making a

The Town Ct
the Town itseli

rks by Council
Mullen goad him
lasty judgment,
uncil, as well as
can ill afford to

lose a person with Mr. Muccino's
vitality. He is dertainly the most
access ib le and most ap-
proachable member the Council
has ever had. When people have a
gripe he seems to be the guy they
call whether It be "Little League
Cabel TV" or whatever.

Mr. Mullen is wide of the mark
when he accuses Councilman
Muccino of playing politics with
the Little League to win a third
term. Mr. Mullen apparently
believes that whenever a
deficiency in the Town is pointed
out - which may reflect on his
leadership - someone is playing
politics.

Mr, Mucc ino ' s mos t
recognizable characteristic is
that "he doesn't play politics. He
surely has been in hot water a
number of times with Mr, Ver-
novai and the Democratic Town
Committee because he has sup-
ported Mr. Mullen and the
Republican side on several
issues. When, if ever, has the
reverse been true?

Harry T^Bergin
33 East St.
Watertown

ENGWEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

See your
carpet in a
new light

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Servicemen's
Corner

Paul R. Frohn Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Frohn, Falls Ave
Oakvlllt, recently entered the
Air Force Delayed Enlisted

POLAROID
instant Color

; PASSPORT PICTURES1
Taktn While You Welt

The vlk graduate of Water* *"* •»»•««» « * * " •
town High School is scheduled to — " — —
l e a t ? ( ? ' basic training at The only g M i thlagB ©f life
Lackland AFB near San Antonio, • » thoie in your

GIT YOUR
IN SHAPE

ot tho

beauty JJarlor
%tnbt

THE POLK SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS, organized by Gall St
K & heated the Polk fifth grade at the Move Up Day Assembly!
Kneeling is Natalie Marchand, and standing left to right are: Miss
St-.Mwy.Mwy R i n a ^ M | c h e , l e L a v o , e i ^ ^ a r

Christine St, Mary, and Teresa Kuzebskl. (Polk School Photo)

f 0 South Main Street
t#rbury,Tel, 754.3251
Cameras — Prcjedors

OPIN MONDAYS
HOM TOWING SIRVICI

ON AU C4RI
Amtfitan & Foreign

HSghh 574-5402 j

HEADQUARTERS
PLANTS & ACCISSORIIS

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

Watch for our Sidewalk Sales Specials!

14 M.
SAVUhW

IJQHNSQN'S

POWDER
2,39 List Price

$|29

7 02.

JOHNSON'S
BABY
ISHAMPOO
$2,05 List Price

\SAVBB6c\ SAVE $1,00

$ 1 1 9 ROLL ON $ 1 0 9
DEODORANT
$2.09 List Price

SAVE$3M\

30 Free With 100

$099
ALBEE

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMINS

$7,45 List Price

4oz,
SAVE $2,211

12 oi.
SAVE $1,26

4 oz.
(Rosi, Lemon or Herbal Scent)

NEET
LOTION
HAIR REMOVER
$1.65 List Price

54VE

IHoz. I[SAVE.71(

OIL of
OLAY
BEAUTY LOTION
$5,20 List Price

100s

ANACIN
FOR FAST
PAIN RELIEF
$2.63 List price

TIPARILLO
5 PACK

$199 f MAALOX
ANTACID
$2.75 List Price #

SAVE $1,20
Regular, Greaseless or Gel ,70<

$1,5? List Price

Bcn-CkyCk!

EYE
DROPS
$1.90 List price

SUNTAN
OR LOTIONS

I $2,50 List Price •

W A T E E T O W N P L A Z A MonoBimint RM<SI>VBS ths m^ •• ̂  Q^mes
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN r S S S S " M v H ' & . ,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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•U, IUCK 4 SON, IMC.

Sol.i A Sarvin

274.8ISJ

BETHLEHEM NEWS
8y Paul Jobwon

ATWOODS
PONTIAC

SALES — SERVICE \

OPEN
EVENINGS

by Appointment
PHONE

274-3383

Folks are asked by selectmen
to register their places of
employment and working hours
if they are daily commuters from
Bethlehem to work In area towns
or cities ... Forms for the
registration are available at
town hall and at many business
places, and the accumulated in-
formation will be utilized to
organize car pools as an energy
avlng measure.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

75344M

6 Week
Typing Course

Watertown Tuition
Summer School
July 9 — August 17

Basle typing skills — Tabulation — Term Papers, lo th elec-
tric and standard typewriters available,
CioMss held of Watertown H, S. Twe hours daily! 8-10 o.m«

RIGI8TIR TODAY & TOMORROW
July 5 & 6

Feats Registration - $3,QQ, Course Fee - $50.00

A public hearing on a town re-
quest for 180,000 of Housing and
Urban Development funding for
the elderly housing program will
be conducted by selectmen at
town hall this Thursday at 7:80
p.m. ... The same funding re-
quest was given a previous hear-
ing, but two opportunities for
public input are required ... The
earlier session found a dozen
citizens who appeared to speak
all favoring the proposed expen-
diture, which replaces a com-
munity room in the elderly com-
plex which was dropped from
plans when earlier financing
proved inadequate ... Selectmen
are optimistic that the grant will
be made by HUD but the funds
aren't expected to be allocated
before November.

A swimming program spon-
sored by the town Recreation
Commission will get under way
at the beach at Long Meadow
Pond Thursday and continue until
August 1... Barbara Merrlam is
to direct the activity ... Instruc-
tions are to be available to all

TRUCKING
Quauuk Rd. Woodbufv

2mm
YOU CALL WE HAUL

ANYTIMf, ANY PLACI
CRUSHiD STONI

GRAV1L • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLI RATiS
You'n Alwayt Ahead
Whmn You Call Tpd

children grades 1-12, and basic
rescue and water safety classes
for those 11 years of age and up
will be provided ... Signup and
class placement will be held at
the beach Thursday, or in event
of rain at Memorial Hall... Add-
ed information can be obtained
by calling 296-7983 or 266-7H0.

Tax collections are due in
Bethlehem during July and town
looks forward to receiving $466,-
715 to pay school costs for six
months, plus whatever added
money Is needed for town ex-
penses ... Last fiscal year closed
June 30 with budget forecasts
believed real i ied ,.. The
forecasts for the newly ended
year called for both receipts and
expenditures exceeding a million
dollars, with both expectations
realized ... Town has been
regarded as in excellent fiscal
condition, but continually rising
costs are a cause of concern.

It's our opinion that Carolyn
Gonzales, who has announced her
retirement from the task of
editing and typing the monthly
publication of Friends of the
L i b r a r y known as the
"Grapevine" deserves a thank
you from the community for her
services ... It is also our opinion
that her suggestion more than
one person be named and the task
be divided is based upon long ex-
perience and should be heeded.

Commercial growth continues
in Bethlehem ... The Painted
Pony restaurant on Main Street
has received approval of a
restaurant liquor license and a
cocktail lounge is due to open in a
room adjoining the restaurant
some time in Aupst ... The of-
fice building being erected on
Main Street is joined by another
structure which will house a
package store ... The Gourmand
on East Street near the post of-
fice has opened for business and
in addition to cheese has im-
ported foods, kitehenware, a
delicatessen and shelves of at-
tractive merchandise... Opening
n North Main is a basket sh

and in adjoining space the
Sassafrass Tree restaurant,

Board of Finance will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the town of-
fice building .„ Tax Collector
Helen Woodward will be at the
town hall each Wednesday in July
from 9 a.m. until noon and each
Saturday during the same hours
to receive tax payments,., Polks
who fail to pay the first install-
ment during the month will be
assessed interest ... Separate
checks for motor vehicle taxes
are asked.

Coming events include a baked
goods and plant sale by the
Bethlehem-Morris Garden Club
to beheld Saturday, July 21, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
Bethlehem Green ... Ninth an-
nual gathering at the Polish
Domek, Flanders Road, will be
held Sunday, July 29, and Eva
Gierat asks those planning to at-
tend to advise her, 266-7067 at her
home or 755-1196 her employ-
ment.

DOG FOOD

SAVE ON SO LB. BAGS!
Guiiiti, Purlno, Wayne, Blue Seal,

Ken-l-BiieuIt, Alpo

H.S. €01 CO.
45 friight St., Wflttfburv 754-6177

Also a coming event is the 27th
annual fair of Reginla Laudis
Monastery to be held at their
grounds on Flanders Road on
Friday and Saturday, Aupst 3
and 4 ... Contributed books,
records, clothing and household
items, may be "delivered at any
time to the Barn at St. Gregory's
also on Flanders Road.

The Child Guidance Clinic
which serves the Waterbury
area, is to benefit from the 41st
annual Bethlehem Horse Show to
be held Sunday, August 5, at the
fair grounds... The show opens at
8:30 a.m. and will continue
throughout the day ... Another
horse show, that sponsored by a
Thomaston 4-H club, will be held
at the fair grounds throughout
the day on Sunday, July 15.

Be th l ehem F e l l o w s h i p
members travel to Litchfield this
Thursday for a luncheon at the
First Church on the Green On
July 19, a Thursday, they will
meet at the Bethlehem Historical
Building at 1:30 p.m. to view the
exhibits and to hear them
described by the Rev. Edward
Miller, president of the historical
society ... On Thursday, August
2, the seniors group will attend
the Coachlight Dinner Theatre at
Warehouse Point for its presen-
tation of "Broadway Tonight,"

•*

'• •—'—u 'NMM^IW

Siimfique to the Rescue!
SLIMTIQUI comes to Waterbury. Finally, a plush ladies spa, fully carpeted
latest modern chrome steel exercise equipment, sauna, supervised nursery for
pre-school children, and much more at a price you can afford. Look at the un-
heard of offer.

PR1-OPINSNG SPiCIAL $35,00/6 MONTHS
f@r the first TOO memberships.

• FINNISH SAUNA
• PRIVATI SHOWIRS
• INDIVIDUAL LOCKIRS
• COMPHTi NURSIRY (doys only)

• HOURLY IXIRCl i i CLASSiS
• DIET/NUTRITION PROGRAM
• PERSONAL ATTINTION
• INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMS

MODERN EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

CALL TODAY!

•™ Matfotuck Plain Shepping Center
WoScoff Street, Woterbury, Ct.

Hours; 9-7 p.m. NUF, M Sot.

Come in and let us show you how
Quasar makes television special again

Table
Color TV

• Dynabrita m Pietura Tube
• Dynaooior^ System
•100% Solid State Service

Miser,, Chassis with
Dyna-Module

• Personal Touch Control
• Lighted Channel Numbers

Walnut finish on
plastic cabinii

Modtl WTiiSSQW
V1

diagonal

Quasar is offering a rebate
in the form of a $ 2 5 Savings
Bond on ail console model
televisions from now until
August 31, 1979.

PLUS
All color television models will contain a 1
year warranty in addition to the regular

warranty.

I S ™ I T Y L i V i L A N D RISULTiNG RiLIABiLITY A N
PERFORMANCI THAT'S TH1INVYOF THi

— •>• -mr m maw VMf 1S» H H fgp

[ 408 Buckingham Sf. Ookvilit 2 7 4 -
Ofin hti. < H U N p.m., Jkm. t W. M „.«., M
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PAINTS
atthfiMCTQEYPi

QUALITY
fflauuiaciureo oy:

KELLER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd., WaJertown

Jours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12
Tel, 274-6701

YOUNGSTERS HOME FROM SCHOOL and parents with some
free time- have ben taking advantage of the Crestbrook Park pool,
open daily from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. through July 8, Regular season

char! ed a m ' P'm' m t t My 9 ' A s m " U a d m ^ s s i o n fee i"

(Stepanek Photo)

Community Prayer
Service Slated
Sunday On Green
A community service to pray

for the country and its needs will
be he'd Sunday, July 8, at 7 n.m.
on The Green,

State Senator Richard C, Boz-
zuto, minority leader of the State
Senate, will be the guest speaker
The Rev. Jeffery Kittredge, Rec-
tor of Christ Episcopal Church,
will speak, as will The Rev,
Samuel Mason, Pastor of the
Evangel Assembly of God, and
William Catucei,

The theme is the promise of
God in II Chronicle 7:14, "If my
people, which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves,
and pray, and seek my face, and
turn from their wicked ways,
then will I hear from heaven, and
will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land."

This time of prayer is a
response to the promise of God
that if we come together to pray
and to humble ourselves, God
will begin to heal our troubled na-
tion. Besides prayer to be offered
are specific steps that one as an
individual can take to help rec-
tify the problems facing our na-
tion.

The people of our community
are invited to come together to
pray for the needs of our country
and to praise Him for all the
blessings He has given us.

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Wotertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woedbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $?.S0
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
BECREATION

The Keliey
Transit Co., inc.

TEL. 489-9243
Torrington, Conn,

REDUCTIONS
20% to 50%

SUITS — JACKETS — SLACKS

ACCESSORIES

Scannells i taste and quality
Southburij . _ / " . "

Squire / ot modest prices.
a shop

for men
Formal Rentals

UNION SQUARE MALL MONDAY•SATURDAY

SOUTHBUBY 284.9772 TEN to FIVE

IPJRSONALSJ
David Miller, 17, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Ronald Miller, 177 Llnkfleld
Road, has been formally enrolled
in the United States Military
A c a d e m y ' s i n v i t a t i o n a l
academic workshop June 24-29 at
West Point, An incoming senior
at Watertown High School, he
was in the top 5 percent in the
country for the PSAT scores.

Nancy Hoft and Renee Volt-
mann, Watertown, were among
the 39 graduates receiving
diplomas at the 70th Commence-
ment of The Westover School
Middlebury, held recently. Miss
Voltmann also was presented
awards for European History and

History of Fine Arts, and Joline
Thompson, Watertown, won the
award for photography.

Miss Lamphier
New Recreation
Playground Head

^ Lisa Lamphier, a junior at
Suu'hern Connecticut S's?e
College majoring in recreation
and leisure education and minor-
ing in art, will be the Parks and
Recrea t ion D e p a r t m e n t
playground di rec tor this
summer.

Miss Lamphier, 20, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Averv
W. Lamphier, 34 Chestnut Grove
Road, She is active in several
college activi t ies, and is
employed at Beverly's, Bantam
Lake,

The playground season opens
Mondays, July 9, at 9 a.m. at
Baldwin, St. John's, and St. Mary
Magdalen schools, and the
Oakville Branch Library
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Thomas M. Condon, 62 Cutler

St., wae awarded a Master of
Arts Degree recently at com-
mencement exercises at
American International Colleee
Springfield, Mass,

Adrian C. George, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J, George 118
Delhurst Dr., Oakville; James D
McEvoy, son of Jacqueline Cobb
and Benjamin Currie, Water-
town: and Anthony J, Mucciaro
son of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Mucciaro, 64 Charles St., were
named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester at Nichols
College, Dudley, Mass. The three

freshmen are graduates of
WatertowR High School,

for all your
rtiidanfiat or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now af

117 Echo Lake Read
Wottrfown 274-2151

Village Fabrics
289 Main Street South, Woodbury

Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTING THURSDAY JULY STH

Spring & Summer Fabrics

Reduced 30%
Hours 10-5 Tuesday thru Saturday

;inibiti v
B

i 206 Main it, Oakville 274.9974
i TOOLS FOR INDUSTRY,
I TRADESMEN AND HOMEOWNERS
! * SPECIAL THIS WEEK*
S We stock A, W. Flint
I Mechanics Ladders
| At Great Savings!
m OUR BRAND NAMES INCLUDIi Stanley,
| Rockwell, Black and Decker,
B Lufkln, True Temper, Vise Grip,
• S-K Socket Sets, Wrenches and Milwaukee
B OFIN MON-FHI 7 O.m.-6 p.m., SAT 7 o . m . . l p.m. m

»BI llllllllllllllilieilllllll

A HAIR PLACE

COME ONE!
COME ALL!

Refreshments
&

Champagne
Sunday, July 8th

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

274-8851

973 MAIN STREET • WATERTOWN, CONN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Officials See
(Continued From Page 1)

husband rushed the girl to the
hospital on their own. The police
did not provide an escort.

In response to a Town Times
editorial June 28 which called
attention to the incident, Town
Manager James Toup releasd a
statement a day later; and also
convened a meeting of parties in-
volved.

Attending were Mrs. Crumb
and her daughter, Marcia; Depu-
ty Police Chief Edmond Dlorio;

Fire Chief and Marshal Avery
Lamphier; William Simmons,
Town T imes e d i t o r and
publisher; the town manager and
a reporter.

Mr. Troup told Mrs. Crumb
"we look at the questions you
raised as very sipificant and
serious." and a response would
have been forthcoming "even if
the newspaper had not been in-
volved."

The town manager said accor-
ding to the records, the 911 call
from Mrs. Crumb came in at 5:46

MMg

For
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
CALL

Neil's Auto Body

Closed June 30-July 8
For Vacation

Reopening Monday, July 9

274-2463 274-3101
Joys nights

1029 Main Si,, Wufertown

NYLON AND
POLYiSTIR

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

p.m. June 23, and the dispatcher
"immediately" put out a police
call. Police Sgt, James Crowe
arrived at her home at 5:48.

A nearby volunteer fireman;
Caldwell Lee, who heard the call
also "walked across the street"
to the house, Mr, Troup said, and
advised the police to "call an am-
bulance."

The switchboard dispatcher's
police call was monitored by the
Emergency Medical Service in
Waterbury, which sent out an
ambulance. The police called the
switchboard back and requested
an ambulance, but one "was on
the road already," Mr. Troup
said.

At 5:50 — four minutes after
Mrs. Crumb's call - the fire
department's emergency vehicle
arrived, manned by Larry Black
and Robert LaMothe. In his
statement, Mr. Troup said the
men are both certified Emergen-
cy Medical Technicians (EMT),
and have been certified in ad-
vanced F i r s t Aid Cardie-
Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
and Medical Response Techni-
cian (MET) training.

A fire department roster
released by Chief Lamphier in-
dicated Messrs. Black and
LaMothe have EMT and MRT
certification cards, expiring in
1981 and 1980, respectively.

Twenty-two of the firemen
have EMT certification, below
paramedic, a step while 19 are
classified as MRTs.

The volunteers saw the police

SUMMER SALE
HEELS originally to $45 — now $32,90

CASUALS originally to $35 — now $22.90

Sportswear — Dresses — Aecesiorles

30% off original Prices
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1979

Middle . Quarter Rfe. 6 & 64

3714 Whitney Avenue
Woodbury, Connecticut

Hamden, Connecticut

I SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Persona! Aides
I Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

'Wop infriandty comfort"

davidsorVs
OR£%% SM0P

UTCHFIELD
&

WATERTOWN

WE ARE SALEING

SELECTION OF —

N,

SWIMSUITS
SHORTS

CULOTTES
DRESSES

SHIFTS
SKIRTS

PANTS
10% & TOPS

OFF

Anything Not on Sale
including Fail Merchandise

10% O

and fireman already in the
bedroom, Mr, Troup said, and
noticed a pan with fluid in it. The
Crumbs had induced vomiting
from Alison.

Responding to the contentions
the rescue personnel did nothing,
Mr. Troup stated "they were
able to check her out In other
ways" which perhaps went un-
noticed by the frantic Mrs.
Crumb. The men, from the vomit
pan, gleaned something had been
swallowed, knew an ambulance
was on the way, and checked her
breathing to determine if Alison
needed oxygen,

The responding personnel con-
curred there was little more they
could do before the ambulance
arrived.

Mrs. Crumb insists, however,
that all the while her daughter
was in the room, neither the
police nor emergency squad per-
sonnel touched the child to check
for vital signs, and none of them
came closer to her than the foot
of the bed.

The only way they could have
checked her breathing, Mrs.
Crumb said, was visually from
several feet away. She added the
emergency technicians had
medical bags which they did not
open.

Chief Lamphier, who recheck-
ed his information with his men
earlier this week,.said Monday
the emergency technicians "both
say the same thing: they were in
the room and right up close to
her."

The chief said normally blood
pressure is not checked with
someone of Alison's age, and the
girl was "clear-eyed and
breathing normally" when Mr.
Black and Mr, LaMothe looked
her over. They would have in-
duced vomiting, "but they had
seen that was already done."

Charles "Buddy1 Judd, deputy
fire chief, also was in the room,
Mr, Lamphier noted, but because
he was out of uniform, probably
wasn't noticed by Mrs. Crumb.

"They are pretty competent,
and I'm well satisfied" with what
they did, the chief indicated. He
said at Friday's meeting Mr.
Black and Mr. LaMothe "are two
of the best men" to have respond
because of their training.

Mr. Troup Friday also ad-
dressed another concern of Mrs.
Crumb's: why didn't the police
and emergency personnel im-
mediately take Alison to the
hospital? Mrs, Crumb said one of
the officers at the incident told
her "it was against their policy."

"I asked what would have
happened if my little girl had
died, and all's I got was a shrug
of the shoulder. This really upset
me!" the mother said.

She felt "if nothing else," an
escort could have been provided
to the hospital.

Mr. Troup said a few years

ago, the State Department of
Health's Emergency Medical
System promulgated statewide
regulaions that go into "a lot of
detail" and implement the laws
passed by the Legislature, Cer-
tain vehicles must be equipped
and rated in order to respond to
certain emergencies.

An <(R2 Responder," or am-
bulance, he said, is allowed to
transport a patient to a hospital,
utilizing speed and sirens, and in
addition to specific equipment,
mus t have at l e a s t one
paramedic on board.

The town does not have an am-
bulance, Mr. Troup continued,
and its fire department emergen-
cy truck is not considered as
such. Town and state policy also
says police squad cars may not
transport patients to the hospital
in emergency situations.

The town manager pointed out
the policy "exists for very good
reason," A patient may need
medical treatment in transit to
the hospital, which can be provid-
ed by ambulance attendants, and
"it is best to have an ambulance
take such a dangerous trip" when
vehicle speed is necessary.

However, if fire or police per-
sonnel arriving at the scene
determine a person might die if
not transported Immedlatley,
and an ambulance "is far away,
we would not criticize those per-
sons for making the decision to
take the patient to the hospital.

The officials! estimate the am-
bulance arrivud at the Crumb
home about a minute after the
Crumbs left in their own car.
Mrs. Crumb said in her letter
they passed the ambulance on
their way.

"It's a subjective thing, but I
think the right decision was
made" to wait for the am-
bulance, Mr. Troup said at the
meeting, "These people are
trained."

Deputy Chief Diorio said one of
the officers told him the girl had
a hip operation (Mrs. Crumb con-
firmed), and he did not want to
risk further injury by transpor-
ting her in the cruiser.

Fire Chief Lamphier men-
tioned Monday that according to
his men, there was "so much
confusion" in the house at the
time of the incident that that
probably contributed to the Town
Times over the incident.

The town manager concluded
in his statement "I believe that
Watertown residents should rest
assured that Watertown is served
by a well-organized group of
trained individuals."

COLLUSION
Public corruption could not

exist anywhere without private
compromise in the background.

MARIANO BROTHERS
i r lstol _

583-830
Walerbury
7S7-0S2i

Westehf ster Cty.
937-027S

Stamford
324-9568

Greenwich
669-0486

. _ _ = _ „ , „..„.,.m§ndgd Moving § S'Sflgi Company

LOCAL, NATIONAIT INTERNATIONAL
Household Moving • Corporate Relocations • Palletized Storage

• Commercial. Industrial and Office Moves
• Electronic Equipment and Trade Shows
• Complete Layout and Planning Services *

Custom Crating & Shipping
Antique Handling » Free Estimates

' 'MARIANO BROTHERS"

2MiET H A T MUVBBBUILT." SI
PLEASE SEND M I
FRZE Maxjflouier MOVIMQ KIT.

- compielt IRU touBOn JM send ,t lof l l . ID
Your Name

. Stale Zip

MARIANO •ROTHCHI

Chase River Rd.
Watarbury, CT 08704

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Deli 'n Stuff
963 Main St. Watertown

(in old Watertown Equipment Building)

274-9890
Grand Opening Specials:

• CIGARETTES .65* A PACK

• KINGSFORD CHARCOAL ioib.BAG* 1 .59 + tax

TAB
SPRITE
COKE

2 LITRE BOTTLES

.79< + *«

FRESCA
&

MELLO
YELLO

2 LITRE BOTTLES

fax

$149PEPS! 2 LITRE BOTTLES.,79< BOTTLE • 6Pk PEPSI CANS * , +tox

• BRITISH AMERICAN 5FLAVORS.79^,0, HALFGALLON

Features from the deli

©

From our Deli Dept.
COOKED ROAST BEEF . , .
DOMESTIC HAM
VIRGINIA HAM
VERMONT CHEDDAR CHEESE
SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE

(LAND Q'LAKES)

$2.59 ib,
$1.99 Ib,
$2.39 ib.
$1.99 ib.
$1.69 ib.

SIENOIIS

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACARONI SALAD
3 BEAN SALAD
MARINATED CHICK PEAS

Buy 1 get the second for V* price

ALL GRAND OPENING SPECIALS GOOD FROM JULY 5 thry JULY I i .

George P l a t t - ^ ^ B i ! ! Krayeske and Anthony Tantimonaco OWNERS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Playground
Leaders Are
Selected

The Parks and Recreation
Department has announced the
names of its supervisors and
assistants for the summer
playgrounds and related ac-
tivities.

Lisa Lamphler will be the
overall playground director for
the d e p a r t m e n t , whose
playgrounds at St. John's,
Baldwin, and St. Mary Magdalen
schools, and the Oakvllle Branch

R.P, ROMANiiLLO
Numbing, Heating I

SteBmfitt'mg

Faucet, Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers

Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Library begin their seasons Mon-
day, July 9 at 9 a.m.

the playground personnel are;
Baldwin — Wendy Osborn, direc-
tor, and Mauree Buckley, assis-
tant; St. John's — "Karyn
Bonnell, director, and Christine
Sullivan, assistant; Oakville
Branch — Donna Cineogrono,
director, and Lori Pusco, assis-
tant; St. Mary Magdalen — Bar-
bara Masayda, director, and
John Meier, assistant.

Ray Cwick will be in charge of
the sports camp, and will be
assisted by Lily LeMay and Dean
Birdsall, Rich Paquette returns
as the Lions bus driver,

Perfect Students
At Baldwin

Baldwin School Principal Ber-
nard Beauchamp has released
the list of students who had
perfect attendance for the 1978-79
school year.

They are: Grade I — Joseph
Campbell, Amy Carver, Holly
Poirier, and George Reardon;
Grade 2 — Shane Dalton; Grade 3
- Laury Prysinger, Susan Hurst,
and Kevin Reardon; and Grade 4
— Garen Arlsian and Kristin
Datelle.

A PLAY CALLED "GOODNIGHt, OWL" recently was put on by the first grade class of Mrs Kathy

S S S ' S S f f i ? 1 1 The children made their own costumes and were ̂ essed as-b&TSffl
B a aa

An Invitation to the
GRAND OPENING

of

Veronica's Veranda
Arfs»Gilfs®Crafts«Cards

1515 South Main St., Waterbury
Sat, July 6 and Sun, July 7 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

I 755-9986 757.7427

(Cuttitta Photo)

Stonehenge Next
Restaurant Stop
For Lunch Bunch

restaurant in Ridgefield, with its

Bunch group of the Parks and
Recreation Department,

A chartered BUS will leave
Deland Field at 11 a.m. on Mon-
day, July 30 for the journey.

Choice of menu includes filet of
sole, boneless chicken, or veal
stew, with salad, dessert, and
coffee,

The trip is open to all
residents. Reservations can be
m a d e- a n d 'nformation on trip

ResolutionB to reform come
'""»thoie who've been dateeted.

tt fl ft g O 0, B o Q % s e j o_o 9JJJJJJLQ

Enroll now with a friend and
memberships for the price ofone!
Right now, good friends can share the slimming down, shaping up experience
of Gloria Stevens at half price. All you have to do is bring in the coupon below to
a participating Gloria Stevens Figure Salon. It's a great way for friends to help
each other get in shape for the summer, and it makes exercising all that much
more fun. So geta friend and do it now. It'll put you—and your friendship
in the best shape ever. Share the driving, save gas and share the experience.

Special "Good Friends'5 *
| Introductory Offer
1 # * WEEKS OF
i m^ UNLIMITED

VISITS FOR

• • I U I . I I , . I I . . I I , I I I , B W , 1ULK fKlK.NU i NAME HBRtl,

I Fvi .n your name on irm coupon ana Of ing,! i t a Wtcpal ing Giflna Sie.ens F.gye Salon You ana k Inend win lecei
• our soeciap i ipn im<? Oilefgoooal an oafNcioaimg Gloria Siev»nsFi(ju'»Saans O!te'r»p<re5ju!yi4 1979'

YOUR NAME HERE), YOUR FRIliND'S NAME HEREL

Ammca'i l-'asusi GrinvinnSwtem ol I- Mut/ntiJ I-'imnc Siilotn I; M lumvlv Im Vihm.-ti

. l i - i ' r v r I n i n i i i i < 11 • 1 1 M i - L » ' I - - u l t

96 Store AVL.
Woterbury Cs „ , , , , , 1 R 1 1 H ,

CARMINE'S
RESTAURANT

Gourmet Dining at Lake Winnemaug

The Ultimate in Vine Gourmet Dvnmg

THIS WEEK OUR CHEF SUGGESTS
THESE SPECIALS:

#Seafood Ka-bob
®Crispy Roast Duck

a I/ORANGE
•Soft Shell Crabs

®Fresh Frog Legs Sauteed
Provencale

PLEASE CALL 274-5990 FOR
RESERVATIONS

Hours: l]-2 Tues. • Sat, Lunch
5:30-10 Tues. • Thurs, Dinner
5:30-11 Fri, & Sat, Dinner
12-9 Sundavs - Closed Monday

ptiitoun's rns-t
I'nth Handicap

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



La Leche League
AmeeUngoftheWatertownLa

Leche League will be held Thurs-
day, JiUy 12, at 7:30 p.m. at the
hpnw of Mrs. Wendy Jonmaire,
116 Crestvltw Dr.

Tht art of breastfeeding and
overcoming difficulties will be
discussed. Mothers may bring
their babies if they wish

Further details can be had by
calling Mary Catherine O'Neill at
22*2?? or Cheryl R'wlardi at

FAMILY CYCU
CENTER

"The Horn* of Honda"
GAS SAVERS AVAHASii

Honda Expresses ft Mopodt
Over TOO Milei Per Gallon

Tvti.,TlMin. I9.7:M
W«d. 4 W. JO-SiJO; fat. 9.7

m i N, Main Sr, W%, 7S7-7IM
* ^ r « « » « « 1 8 1 • . .

NOTHING'S
CHANGED!
BUSINESS

AS USUAL!
- THIS W l i K ' S SPECIAL —
76 FORD BRONCO 4x4 $5000

1 §wnir, 45,000 ml., lock-out hubi,
oute., small 302 V-8, optional back
stot, extra gas tanks. Absolutely
gorgeous,

78 CNEV. MONTE CARLO LANDAU
Absolutely gorgeous baby blue
w/whl t i vinyl roof, A cyl. auto., PS,
T/glass, air. Just right for one of you
American foxes! Local Chevy dealer
asking $1000 mort. $5575,
78 MERCURY MONARCH $4795

4 dr. 6 cyl. outo., PS, P I , air, reor
defogger. Candy apple red. Perfiif 4
dr. family car.

78 FORD FAIRMONT $4350

a cyl. outo., PS, P i , air, rear

defogger, many extras. Ariiona tan.

78 FORD FAIRMONT $4895

Wagon 6 cyl. auto., PS, PB, air, lug.
rack, low mi., many extras. Save
more than $10001
74 CHEVY NOVA 4 dr
Chocolate brown, tan interior, 6 cyl.
outo., PS, 77,000 mi., all new tires,
complete brake fob, new muffler &
tall pipe, tuned & oil changed. Runs
excellent. On our front line. $1999
FIRM. _

M A I N S T R E A M BUSINESS!
78 CHEV.CAPRICi CLASSIC $5275
2 dr. Hardtop, Hey, you wild A crazy
guys! This Is perfect for these disco
weekends! Small V - l , PS, PB, AC,
vinyl roof.

78 FORD BRONCO4x4 $7275
lock out hubs, 351 V-8, 4 spd. PS,
AM-FM stereo. Save $1000s off new!
77 FORD LTD II $4995
Country Squire. Intermediate slie.
Dark Jade. Low 30s mileage, Modest
V-8, auto., PS, PB, AC

77 THUNDERBIRD $4995

Silver with Dove grey interior &
matching vinyl roof. Auto., air, PS,
PB, AM.FM stereo & tape.
76 THUNDERBIRD $4995

Absolutely gorgeous! This car hasn't
changed ... luxurious, comfortable &
total yearly cost of operation Is
minimal. 1 owner. An American tradi-
tion.

76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 $4575
Dy-no-mltel Dark blue, luxury In-
terior. Power windows, power seats,
double stereo, air, power door locks,
etc., etc., etc.

74 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC $3675
1 owner. Dark blue, blue vinyl in-
terior, small V-8, auto., PS, PB, air,
45,000 ml. Completely refurbished.

75 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLi $3995
/Where are ya, my man? Candy apple
red. Black vinyl roof. Burgundy in-
terior, air, 45,000 2 owner miles.

AS IS SPECIALS
76 FORD F250 RANGER PICKUP
4 spd. PS, 1 owner, mid 60s mileage.
Needs some minor body work. A
super buy, as is at $1995.

F-O-R-D
1230 MAIN ST.,

WATERTOWN.
274-2501 754-2501
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Bid Forms
(Continued from Page 1 .•)

director said, Final cleaning up
wiU b§ done next spring.

The two road! will be followed
by the reconstruction of Sylvan

Lake Road and Orient Street In
Oakville, slated to go out to bid
later this month, and Bunker Hill

Road and Nova Scotia Hill Road,
going to bid in August.

Range & Fuel Oil

BAftmAULTS
IM MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-12*4 or 174-11»

LJTH SCHOOL PTO officers for the 1979-80 achool year were in-
stalled June 13 at ceremonies conducted at Crestbrook Inn. Pic-
tured left to right are: Mrs. Robert LaCava, recording secretary-
the Rev. Waldo Landquist, president; and Mrs. Wayne Amauckus
vice president. Missing from photo are Mrs. Walter Fisher, cor-
responding secretaiy, and Anthony Spino, treasurer. (PTO Photo)

WATERTOWN
CLEANING SERVICE

features
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLIANING

PWJSJ|3¥JJH !„ Your Carpi
ojutQnaFY omw Magic Mit Afertod dtmu by a i/tofflM-

Iraeton syttmrn which faftentfj' j^WOt i n n tht, dampest dirt.j j^WOt inn

(on Hw cltantit carpal in town)

CALL DONALD FQRGUB 374.3O4S
WATfRTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CAEPETDEEPt Y

Annual
Percentage

Rate

New! "*
8%

7-3/4%

7-1/2%

6-3/4%

6-1/2%

6-1/4%

5-3/4%

New! 5-'/2%

Type of Account

4-Year Certificate

8-Year Certificate
SI 000 Minimum

6-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

4-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

3-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

2-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

1-Year Certificate
* 1000 Minimum

90 Day Notice
Account42000 Minimum

Regular Savings
Account

Effective
Annual
Yield

3,45%

8.17%

7,90%

7,08%

6.81%

6,54%

6.00%

5,737% ,

Annual yields are effective when principal and interest are left on
deposit fora full year

" T h i s rate is set on the first banking day of the month for
the entire month. Interest it guaranteed for the term of the
certificate

Whatever you're saving for we have a
savings plan that's just right for you.
Take a look at all the choices you have:
from regular passbook accounts to
high paying time deposit certificates *
Popular six-month money market
certificates** are also available.
Whichever account you choose at
Thomaston Savings you'll earn the
highest rate of interest the law allows.
Interest that is compounded continuously
for the highest possible effective annual
yield.
•Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early
withdrawal

"Federal regulations do not permit compounding of interest on
six-month savings certificates

THOMASTON/V/ATERTOWM/TERRYVILLE/H ARW1NTON lOUlL NOUSINS
LENDER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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When Butch and Debbie Zubik
opened their store, The Asphalt
Wave, at 881 Main St., three
years ago, there were those who
shook their heads and said:
"They'll never make it,"

That was in July, 1977, But with
an eye on the future and a sense
of what was to come they have
made The Asphalt Wave what it
is today — Connecticut's only
specialty skateboard shop.

Butch Zub ik ' s love of
skateboarding surfaced about 10
years ago. His enthusiasm for the
sport rubbed off on his wife and
their two children, Christopher
and Alicia. Christopher started
with his first board at six
months, belly style, and now at
the age of five is totally at home
on a board and can do a variety of
tricks,

Debbie is on a first name basis
with most of her customers.
Strangers soon fee! at ease and
anyone can feel free to ask
questions or just look.

Butch has encouraged many
local youngsters who have shown
an interest in the sport. He and
Debbie would load their van full
of kids and go to New Haven
State Park and practice. Of the
group, Scott O'Donnell, Dave
Theroux and Robert and Greg
Gavin were on a team which was
involved in the 1978 New England
Skateboard Championship in
Greenfield, Mass, There also will
be a team going to this meet Aug.
17 and 18.

The Asphalt Wave is a treasure
chest for anyone interested in
skateboarding, A customer buy-
ing a boarH buys to his own
specifications. He selected a
deck, the truck assembly and
wheels. This is not an easy choice
as there is a large selection. An
average custom skateboard costs
between $80 and $100, depending
on the set-up.

Since roller skating has
become an increasingly popular
sport. The Asphalt Wave has
stocked up with a wide range of
good, quality roller skates.
Prices range from $55 to $120 for
a set of skates. One can select
from the ever-popular jogger
style to the attractive disco style.
All have sophisticated truck
systems designed for comfort
and durability. All wheels,
whether the Indoor or outdoor
type, are made of durable
urethane and contain sealed,
precision bearings. They're
much more satisfactory than the
old, wooden wheels. And the
choice is there for indoor wheels,
hard and smooth, or outdoor
wheels, which are soft and tex-
tured.

Butch and Debbie strongly
stress the safety factor involved
with each sport and carry many
helmets, nose guards, elbow and
knee pads, skid plates and other
related safety equipment. They
also carry skate shorts and t-
shirts as well as decals, stickers,
patches and magazines.

The Zubiks are happy to see so
many people taking an interest
and participating in skateboar-
ding and roller skating. They feel
that because of the popularity in
the sports, there should be
designated areas set up for peo-
ple to go. Safety equipment Is
most important, everywhere,
they caution, and point out that
streets are not safe for skaters
and surfers even under the most
ideal conditions,

ADVEBTISEMENT

SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES
ASPHALT

WAVE

DEBBIE ZUBIK & Son, Chris

Through the summer months will be closed Sunday, Mon, and
The Asphalt Wave will be open 4 Tu.es-
davs a week- Wed in-10 4- A n v o n e interested in a day of
S i n ™ « n m ? - H skateboarding at a Skateboard
H"i if V K ; F y P a r k should contact Debbie at

-4 ; Saturday 10-30 - 8, They 274-2269 or 753.4019.

KAY'S HARDWARE

MOW HAS
Woodburning Stoves &

Accessories

DON'T BE LEFT OUT THIS WINTER

Buy Yours Now!
KAY'S HARDWARE

607MainSt.,Watertowii
274-1038

VISA1

The Cupboard Inc.
Open 6:30 to Midnight 7 days a Week

Cold Cuts
Grinders

ICE CUBES
8 Pound Bag

Phone Ahead For FAST Service

274-2347

HOIKING NURSERY
f# Porter St., Wotorfown

Friday & Saturday

Specials
PINE BARK MULCH reg. $3.50 8

PINE BARK NUGGET reg, $3.95

GARDENING TOOLS 2 0 % Off

PLASTIC FLOWER POTS 2 5 % Off

CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID-^
Spedai . 4 9 * Qt

Mon.-Fri,
8 AM-5:30 PM
Saturday
8 AM-5 PM
Closed Sundays

Gloxinias
African Violets
Caladiums

Luxury in Bathrooms & Lighting

Full Service
- both Indoor & Outdoor

A C 0 6 S S 0 r l 6 S a complete line
of bathroom accessories: towels,
shower curtains, rugs, padded seats
and more .„

In our showroom we have
displays to show you some possible
choices for your home.

Re-modeling Service —
complete from start to finish.

Free estimates - Personalized Service

40 Falls Ave>, Waterbury, Ct,
573-1476

Hours: Tues.-Fri. - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sat. — 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Take 1-84 to fit 8 North then Exit 35,1 mile ttraight; turn right at Falls Ate
2nd drimway on right.

Learn the ABC's at
NEW HORIZON

'Advanced Booking Charters-
Advanced Booking Charters
''Subject to Availability"

AMSTERDAM
ATHENS
FRANKFURT
GENEVA or ZURICH
LONDON
PARIS
ROME or MILAN
MADRID
VIENNA or BUDAPEST

Above prices are air fare only based on N.Y. departures, ex-
cluding Departure Taxes... $S,-$14. Above rates subject to fuel
increases.

Weeks

2
1 i

2
1
i
i
i
i
i

to 4
to 37
to 4
to 3
to 4
to 4
to 4
&2
to 4

From

»260
S398
«340
S398
$328
$338
•418
«319
»428

| | | i |
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Realty News
Tht following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Mon-
day, June 25, through Thursday
June 28, according to warranty
deeds filed at the town clerk's of-
fice,

June 26' Louis and Blanch T
Daveluy, Watertown, to Dennis
L. Daveluy and Patricia J,
Labeck, Watertown, property on
Echo Lake Road, $23,000; Harold
and Helen Conrad, Oakville, to
Walter J, and Kathleen D.
Williams, Oakville, property at
Buckingham and Naples streets,
$38,000; Nicholas M. and Joseph
Biello, Waterbury, to Giovanni
and Filomena Zurlo, Watertown,

property a t Burnham and
Amherst s t r ee t s , 149,000-
William and Marcla C, Weingart
Torrington, to Jerry D, and
Shirley A, Zambiella J r . ,
Oakville, property on Morro
Street, $32,000,

June 27: Del Vec Builders,
Inc., Waterbury, to Stanislaw E.
Ozga, Waterbury, property on
Bunker Hill Road, $48,000;
Village Homes, Inc., Watertewn,
to Kenneth and Teresa Gibson,
Waterbury, property at Smith
Pond and Honey Hill roads, $63,-
900,

June 28: Hans 0, and Joan Ann
Hasemann, Watertown, to An-
tonio and Adelina Rinaldi, Water-
bury, property at Barnes and
Bunker Hill roads, $73,000,
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lake stock in ̂ America.
fSTIVENSTACIc!

&SONS

(ASPHALT PAVING'
Parking Artai

WATIR PROBLEMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

Call 274-1751

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

p
Oil Bumfr

'IOR THE PROFiSfiONftt

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE
IN "GREENTREE" HENSEL

REALTY
274-9611

Ook DpIve, off Straits Turnpike
Watertown

Beaytifully wooded lota with City water, sewers and un-
aergroud fillti

Privacy, yet easy aeeess to shopping and major highways,

U t i i tor t at $20,000.

Agent on premises Sundays ?2-5
and by appointment 3 bedroomi, 2 fireplaces, Vi acre lot, 3 yrs, old

274-6786

NORMAN LTD.
756-7258 4 btdrm. Dutch Colonial. 2V, baths. L.R. w/F.P, Formal Din-

mg & Family Room. 1 Aero, City utilitiei
WATERTOWN OFFICE

WATiRBURY $ 7 4 9 0 0

8 plus rms, gracious Colonial with 3 bedrms, roc. rm, study,
fam, rm, liv. rm w/f.p., full walkup attic, garage &' more!
Private lot in prime location. An esquisite homo,

NOW 3 off/as TO smi YOUI

The Schmidt Agency in(,
822 Main Sf, Wofirfown 274.9601

e/so Souihbury & Waterbury

Newly constructed raised ranch featuring kitchen w/all op-
phances. Formal dining room, 3 large bedrooms, 2W baths 2
ear garage, City Utilities. ''

WOODBURY $64,500
Newly listed ranch on V, acre of private land. 3 bedrms L R
D.R., eat-in kitchen and den.

2 7 4

^ REAL ESTATE CENTERg
r I 7 I

58 WeedmH Av«,, Wafsrfown

Main Strttf Seurh
Weedhury, Cf,

Realty Group « " " • " tH4m

BUNKER HILL ARIA Redueod to $S 1,900
3 bedroom Raised Ranch. 1 iathroom. Living Room, Dining
Koom, Kitchen, 2 car garage.

WATERTOWN

I lays, 2 full baths. Rumpus room w/summer kitchen 30 ft
family room. Great family home in one of Wafertown's finest

274-6786

NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICE

QvCRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REALESTATF

51*3 Main St., Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 We Warmly H»m, «i>iimi«

W 0 L C 0 T T only $51,?OO
5'A Rm. Rancher, Kitchen, Dining Area, 3 Bedrooms, Living
Room and Bath, Finished Play Room, w/woed burning stove. 2
ear attached garage and more.

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 OAKVIILE-WATERTOWN OfFICE

WATERTOWN, Taft School Area
3 bedroomi, Turn-af-the-Century charm & dignity reminiscent
of a past era is evidenced in this lovely home.

274-9661

967 Main St., Waterfown

PROSPECT
IMMACULATE — 3 bedrm Ranch. Living rm, large kit

w/dining area & built-in appliances, 1 Yt baths, 2 ear gar-
age. Situated on a very private beautifully landscaped H
acre lot. Very conveniently close to schools, pork & stores-
Low taxes.

Venture Associates
79$ Themaiten Rd., (Rt, 6), Wtn.

274-0100 274-0121

WATIRTOWN, Toft School areo
5-6 Bedrooms. Magnificent Town & Country setting, over !
«re manicured lawn and mature frees, Vh baths, City
Utilities. ' ' '

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

967 Main St., Walerlown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GENERAL
INFqLINE-274 has latest in-

formation on general events,
postponements, or cancellations.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

MONDAY, JULY 9
REC PLAYGROUNDS begin

summer season at St. John's,
Baldwin, and St. Mary Magdalen
schools, and Oakville library, 9
a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

Approval Given
(Continued From Page 1)

are unsure what will happen if
the state rejects the site.

The town is committed to ap-
propriate at least some of the
grant by July 15,

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission okayed the site last
week. The present owners also
must agree to raze two aban-
doned buildings near the front of
the lot.

Budget Hearings
The Council decided to call a

special meeting on Monday, July
9, following the public hearings
on the town budgets to establish a
town meeting date, A tentative
schedule has the meeting called
for the last full week in July.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PUBLIC HEARINGS on
budge t s a t high school
auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. JULY 10
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PARK & RECREATION Com-
mission meeting at Town Hall
Annex, 7:30 p.m.

The 8 p.m. Monday hearings in
the high school auditorium will
vestigating the use of land behind
Swift Junior High's field near
Morro Street.

"I'm quite sure the elderlv
would fit in there" on land
measuring 150 by 284 feet, he
said. Lots reportedly are for sale
there.

Joseph Zuraitis, however, said
the Buckingham site, across
from Callender Road, "is the
best choice the town has ever
made. It's like living in a fairy
land up there, overlooking the
town."

In response to a question of
what the grant money must be
used for, Town Manageer James
Troup replied for purchase or
development, or both. Officials

consider the proposed general
administration s budget of $4,-
411,842, the Board of Education's
17,359,498 request, the Water and
Sewer Authority's $704,540
package, and 1343,700 of federal
revenue sharing funds.

A town meeting was set for
Monday, July 16, at 8 p.m. in the
high school library to ap-
propriate $89,000 from the Water
and Sewer Authority's water ex-
tension fund to install water
mains in Main Street (1,245 feet)
and Knight Street (855 feet) near
their junction.

Authority Superintendent
Vinceent Petreccla stated in a
Council memo the Main Street
line, questioned earlier by Coun-
cil Chairman James Mullen, is
needed for the section of road
between Candee Hill Road and
Knight, and Waterbury does not
want further tapping of its 38-
Inch transmission line.

Amended personnel rules for
the town's non-organized
employees were passed 6 to 2,
with Democrats William Muc-
cino and Frank MeHale dissen-
ting. The rules went into effect
July 1.

The Democrat pair also have
announced they will not seek
reelection to the Council in
November. Mr. Muccino has
been embroiled in a furor over
playing fields for ball teams.

Michael Vemovai, Democrat
Town Committee chairman, said
candidates should contact him at
his Dalton Street home, or call
him, by July 15.

Local Youngsters
Place In Meet
Eight local amateur garnered

12 ribbons in last Thursday's
preliminary Banking Center
track meet at Waterbury's
Municipal Stadium.

Town residents sweeping the
girls' 12 and 18-year-old long
Jump were Ann Paolino, first,
with a distance of 11' 11"; Stacy
Frysinger, second; and Lisa
Dana, third.

Ann also earned ribbons for
first place in the 75-yard dash and
second for the 50-year dash. Lisa
Dana took second place In the 75
yard dash,

Paula Lambert was the top
finisher in the high school
category with first place in the
100 yard dash and long jump. Hol-
ly Gryuriesko earned the third
place ribbon in the long jump.

Lisa Kennedy was third in the
440 yard dash.

On the male side of events,
Tom Hunihan and Chas Parham
placed second and third, respec-
tively in the 12-13 age category.

A final preliminary meet for
r e s iden t s of Water town,
Middlebury, Southbury, Wood-
bury and Thomaston 9-13, and 14-
18 (still in high school) will be
held July 11 at the Wilby High
track, Waterbury.

Starting time for high school
age group (11-18) is 6:30 p.m.,
5:30 for those 9-13,

Each ribbon holder advances to

JULY 20 - AUGUST 5
Colonial Bank is sponsoring Its second

annual Swim Classic which will run from July 2(Hh
through August 8th, The competition will be

u i - * . ° E e n Tojej'ttents of the following communities:
Waterbury, Wafertown, Cheshire and Naugafuek.

CATEGORIES
Swimming and Diving Competitions open to

Boys and Girls 6 years through High School [Diving
July 20 - July 22/Swimming July 21 and 22J.

AWARDS
Certificates and Colonial Bank Bellringer caps

awarded to all participants. Ribbons awarded
to top three places in each local meet- medals
awarded to first three places at final meets and

nbbpns to fourth, fifth, and sixth place. (Diving
Finals - Friday, August 3/Swlmming Finals -

Sunday, August 5.)
RieiSTRATiON

Entry forms are available at the following locations:

• Main Office el Colonial
Bank located In Waterbury
and branch offices In
Waterbury Watertown,
Cheshire and Naugatuek,

• Waterbury Boy's Club

• Cheshire YMOA

• Copper Valley d u b

• Naugatuek Parks and
Recreation Department

« Watertown High School Pool

<• Watertown Recreational
Department

For further information contact local meet directors'
Cheshire: Ed Aston 272-4666; Ed Stubbs 272-3150

Naugatuek: Jim McKee 729-0719;
Fran MoMullen 729-1701

Waterbury: Woody Belval 756-1481
Watertown: RussDavey 283-8841

Colonial

Ml MBER ("OK

the July 14 finals where final top
finishers will receive Olympic-
styled medals.

Pop Warner Grid
Registration

Signups for the Water-Oak
Midgets and Junior Midgets foot-
ball teams in the Pop Warner
League are still being accepted
at Spiotti Music, Ten Acre Mall,
Straits Turnpike.

Boys ages 9 to 14 are eligible
for the teams. Tryouts being
Aug. 1 at Kinsella Field behind
the SNETCO building on Main
Street.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling 274-1556.

Ladies' Golf
Results from the second round

of the Crestbrook Park Ladles
Golf Member-Member Tourna-
ment match June 26 are as
follows:

M.J. Marti and M. Mead
defeated J, Leece and P .
Mannello; M. Czarzasty and A,
Ambrose def. L. Bennett and K.
Murphy; M.A. Deseoteaux and
R. Wolff def. R, Cozy and J.
Fufaro; L. Gaunt and A. Zac-
carria def. B, Oliver and B.
Ouellette; and D. Hellerman and
P. Reilly def. P. Thomson and M.
Mecca.

Mike's, Rene's
Win Divisions In
Girls Softball

Heather Proctor blasted a
grand slam homer, and combined
with Wendy Fisher on the
pitcher's mound to lead Mike's
Coffee Shop over Man's World
13-6, in the ages 1042 divisional
playoff in Little Leape Girls
Softball June 28 at Oakville's
Mosgrove Field,

Larissa Semeraro belted a tri-
ple and had three RPI, and Don-
na Steves whacked a double and
knocked in two runs for the
winners, who tied World for top
spot in the division.

Jackie Tolla was the losing
hurler.

June 24 at Mosgrove, Rene's
Gradall defeated Sewing Room,
6-3, in the divisional playoff for
ages 8-10, Both teams played
evenly thoughout the game and
deadlocked for first in the divi-
sion.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Hope you all enjoyed your
FOURTH Holiday. We know
of some people who waited too
long before making their
week-end and mid-Holiday,
week plans. Too bad - but
maybe they enjoyed their rest
at home for a change, Hope
so. We are pleased that so
many people are following our
advice to plan to take short or
long escorted motor-coach
tours and also making ad-
vaiice plans for early and late
Fall Cruises. Norwegian
America Line has just added
FIVE additional cruises into
the Caribbean, including an
extra Christmas cruise The
VISTAFJORD and the
SAGAFJORD are such POP-
ULAR ships and, in my opi-
nion, two of the BEST sailing
the many seas. Fly/Cruise
arrangements are available
round trip from Hartford so
better BOOK NOW. We try so
hard to advise and warn you to
make your plans early that we
are doubly disappointed when
you let time and wonderful
travel ideas pass you by
Make your summer New
Year's resolution NOW. Don't
<liN.ippmnl us :niil vumscll
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i * CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon
li the deadHne for classified advertiiiog. Rates; $1.35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). AH
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items. Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Circular saws, chain saws,
scissors, garden tools. Leave
them at Roceo's Barber Shop, 705

. . . i iNti Main St Wtn Z'7.'" *. *" **"""* "J~ * wi '""•
Complete insurance service, by the week or month in the quiet
JohnB. Atwood, 49DePorestSt.! Tnnsat area A n a u , «««,» , ^
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY

METICULOUS PAINTING. Five
years experience. Free es-
timates. Ref. avail. Call 274-3316,

FUEL MINDED
VACATIONERS COME TO
ORLEANS, CAPE COD, where
everything is close by. For rent
by the v
Tonset area. A new post and

SMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing paran-
teed workmanship,

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned
professionally, Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 673-

FOR RENT: Home on farm.
References required. Call 274-
8132.

beam home on 1 acre with 3 large
bedrooms, cathedral ceiling,
sliders to large decks. Near
ocean, bay and fresh water
ponds. Off season rates too, Call
263-3261.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Formica work,
roofs, room additions, all types.
No job too small. Call Jon, 274-

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
" a l l 574-77R1.Lai

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave ,
Oakville, 274-4966.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing In all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone

CAPE COD RENTAL. Lovely
three bedroom ranch, West Yar-
mouth. $250 per wk, Oeeanslde
off Rt. 28, minutes to beach.
Available July 14-21 and Aug 25-
Sept. 1. Call 274-5259 after 6 p.m.

SKI CHALET: Londonderry, Vt.,
by wk., $185, or mo,, $775. Avail.
July, Aug., Sept. Mountain
retreat. Tennis, golf, theatre,
swimming & fishing avail. Call
for info,, 274-5848,

REAL ESTATE SALES
The Schmidt Agency, Inc, is look-

573-9898 " l n8 ior licensed or about to be
————— _. ._ licensed sales associates to join

our new Watertown office. Ex-
cellent commissions, and sales
training available, We are
members of the National Assoc.
of Realtors, MLS of Greater
Waterbury, and All Points
Relocation Service. Come grow
with us! Call David Hey worth at

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

The Greene Agency, Inc., seeks
sales associates for its growing
office. Offer high earnings oppor-
tunity •— up to 78% of total com-
mission. Call Dick Greene for
confidential interview, 283-2488.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Unpholstery fabrics
at enormous savings. 3. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke,

274-1556 - 879.4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Aplcela, 274-8397, 274-5597,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel alignment
and Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

CALL
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
Call me, Zl-hour service

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows, Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115,

274-9601,
THE SCHMIDT AGENCY
882 Main St., Watertown

GENUINE SURPLUS govern-
ment C-Rations for sale. $20 per
case of 12 meals. Contains meat
course, dessert of fruit or cake,
crackers with jam or peanut
butter, drink and accessories
pack. Sealed for long storage life.
All meals different. Great for
camping, hiking t r ips or
emergencies. Limited supply.
Call 274-6722.

APPLIANCE SERVICE -
Washers, dryers, refrigerators
and air conditioners. 274-4854.

USED AIR CONDITIONERS for
sale, one 6000 Btu, one 8000 Btu,
Call 756-7720 after 8.

THERE'S A NEW FULLER
BRUSH dea l e r in your
neighborhood. Call Ann today,
755-9759.

WHOLESALE CAR PARTS.
Anyone can buy Chrysler-
Plymouth-Dodge new or recon-
ditioned parts at or below
wholesale prices. CULMG-
LARKIN PARTS, Exit 38, Rt. 8,
Thomaston, Ct. 283-1316.

FOR SALE- Beer can collection.
Will sell single cans. No trades.
Call 274-4866:

i WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
Fret Estimate!
Collision Experts,
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST,
WATiRTOWN

TAG SALE 187 Hlllcrest Ave.,
Oakville, July 7 & 8,11-5, rain or
shine, Misc. items.

I HAVE A STATE LICENSE to
care for your pre-schoolers in my
home, Mon, thru Fri., with lots of
TLC. Call 274-1188.

FOR SALE; 1978 Fontiae Grand
Prix, Landau, loaded with ex-
tras, Priced to sell. Make an
offer. Call 274-6170 after 6 p.m.

GIANT TAG & BAKE SALE
sponsored by Qakvi i lo-
Watertown Drum Corps, July 7,
10-4, South School parking lot.
Rain date July 14.

FOR SALE; 1968 Saab, $500. Call
274-8412.

FOR SALE; 92" two-seater
couch, like new, with two chairs,
$300. Call after 4:30 p.m., 274-
4772,

FOR SALE: Wooden storm win-
dows and screens. Also, 12
wooden porch screens. Call 274-
1535. Watertown.

.FOR SALE: 10 hp, 36" cut riding
mower, one yr. old. Must sell,
1600. Also, 7 hp 32" cut riding
mower, $100. Call 274-5743.

—=— — — — — " _ _ — — ^ — ^ — - ^ ^SS^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^~O^ ^ S — ^ ^ ^ * 5 B * ^ ^ ^ ^ " " * t _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ - * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SHERRI'MN'S DINET1-
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

Breakfast Special!
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee 1 1 9
5:30 AM t o l l AM only '

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Specials

SUPER SPECIALS ON MONDAYS i FRIDAYS
• Orders AvoHabie To Go — CALL 274-8124MON-SAT. 5:30 a.m. to 4p.m,

SUN. 6 a.m. to 11 a.m.

*^*t t<^>O*—^>«-t t<^

897 Lakewood Rd,
Waterbury • 753-3789

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER,
Interior-exterior, Also wall
papering. Call 274-6107.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics, 408
Buckingham St.' 274-1974.

EVERYDAY SPECIAL
Baked Stuffed Lobster $® A S

w/ Seafood Stuffing ©•*PD

Twin Sof t Shell Cratos
'5.9S

Hours: I I a.m.-10 p.m. Frl. & Sat, 'til midnight

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN BYTAUTAS

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
Ing held on June 27,1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oct.
5, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navln, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Herta DeLaRosa
49 Sunny Lane
Oakville, Conn.

TT 7-5-7B

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF LOUIS C

JANNETTY
The Hon. Cnrey R, Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on June 27,1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oct.
5, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Henrietta E. Jannetty
42 Manila St.

Oakville, Conn.
TT 7-5-79

lOCRWOODi DESCENDANTS:

Stiichiog For (nlorniligg About

Mr Gf i i i G iu l Gundldlhor Jacob

loctwood Bora is W i i i t i o w i

Akal !8M Hii f « i ! r b w i U
Bf Living Ot The lockwood Hani-
ilMd Ai k i t Ai 1909.

Harriet Uckwood Krwpp
IIS ChtrrY Rt. J

Seuth Hovtfl, Mi. 4f»0

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
Man. - Fri. I

l«t. I - 1

1371 MAIN ST., WATWTOWN
OWNID BY TID AND TOM TtAUi

274-0295
*»otu
ctcon
CMP

• A complete lint of fires and retreads for
passenger cars, trucks, boat tralbrs, RV's and
campers.

« Computerized wheel balancing
• Expert tire repair

• Fast service — no appointment

needed

HOT OVEM

t'Made with Goodfiefs"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Lake Rd. Waterlown

LOCAL 'NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

InMftlM RarrtM

WIEKLY TRIPS TO

FLORIDA a#^•^-^i ma m mimm mil nmWkj

Wl OWN *NB OHI i r i outWEEKLY
TRIPS TO
NivroiK
B_W JE_S£l arts us T I M I t» l|tvi£i • —*•

«L-"MML" M 0 V | N G & STORAGE, INC. ^ ^

St M IlK
O»ll H 1111 «

mmm%
FME

StaiW-a
4 I 2 4 M I T#ntogf«, TOBBINQTON 757-8070
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Leo Takes
(Continued From Page 1)

the cash register and take over a
spell.

Quipped Bobby: "We have
more employees than U.S.
Rubber.11 .

Leo pulled in about 40 to 50
dollars a month in the early
1950s, and almost gave up. But a
banker dissuaded him, saying the
move would have bten "cra^ ."

An accident with a meat
cleaver convinced Leo to remove
a meat cooler installed In the
early days, but the sundry items
and services there have remain-
ed for the most parjt unchanged.

Newspapers, magazines, candy
(a nonpareil as a child's haven)
and smokes are the staples.
Believe it or not, people have
asked for lettuce, muchrooms,
butter, lawn chairs — not sold
here, but a compliment suppor-

Classified Ads
PAINTING^ Two college
students, 3 yrs. exp. Interior-
exterior. Free estimates. Call
274-8484 or 274-5572, Also:
driveway sealing.

ting the public's belief if anybody
has it, Leo does, *

"Coffee would have made him
a big business," said Bobby
Proulx. "I think Louie might add
it to the store."

Leo once did sell fresh perked,
but admits it wasn't the best,
Clark P a l m e r and Chief
Lamphler would stroll in for a
cup, and go away "drunk" on the
stuff,

"If we didn't like this guy,
they'd never come in here for
coffee," Leo remembers them
saying. "They used to give me
business, and THE business,"

Watertown Native
Louie Brandmeyer, 27, lifelong

Watertown res ident from
Ouemseytewn Road, said he will
change things a "little bit," but
"no changes right now until I get
the feel of things." .

LOOKING FOR a part-time
summer job, General office
work^sales^ete, 274-6802.

FOUND on North St., young, tan,
male dog with white markings.
Brown collar. CaIjJ74-24S2.

TAG SALE Sat. & Sun,, 10-8 p.m.,
628 Guernsey town Rd., Bikes,
toys, teenage clothes, games,
sporting goods,

B & S Wholesale & Retail
234 Main St, - Qakville 274-4666

Terrytops, Shorts, Dresses
Blouses, Halters,.,& much more

1st Quality name brand merchandise at below retail prices.

Mon,-Saf, 9:30-5 Thurs. 't i l 8:00
Closed Sunday

Giiiware, radios, jewelry, cutlery, brass beds, etc.

He is a former p l a i t i e
moulding machine inspector, and
Leo said "I hope they support
Louie, a local man, born and rais-
ed in town."

As for Leo, who lives with his
wife, the former Concetta
LoBriaco, of Waterbury, who he
married in 1938, on McDonnell
Road, he will continue his
"Homes for Everyone" real es-
tate business and "maybe go to
work for different stores. A few
hours here, a few hours there, to
keep myself busy."

His daughters Lois and Leona
are respectively Mrs. John
Sullivan and Mrs, Douglas Bur-
dick, and reside in town. They
have blessed the Fabians with
four grandchildren.

The Republican registrar of
voters "I'd say a good 20 to 25
years" (19 and a half, actually),
Leo has served on the St. John's
Church Parish Council for many
years, and declared "I've always
been in complete control of
maintenance at the school, Bud-

dy Judd (deputy fire chief) is
always driving me crazy to get
those walks shoveled, and I do a
good job;1'

He was chairman of the
Watertown-Oakviile Mental
Health Committee's annual
dance for 18 years, and "raised
thousands" for Mrs, William
Starr's group. "She hated to see
me give it up," .

"I thank the people for all the
support they've given me all

these years. I'm going to miss
them. I've made a lot of friends
over the years."

Louie said he will continue with
the same daily 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.
hours, and announced a piece of
news tha t will comfor t
everybody- the business will
keep its Leo's Confectionery
identification.

After all these years, the
townspeople wouldn't want it any
other way.

HOLDS D. SEGUR, INC.

inturenn for all your needs •
Talk to the professional*

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laursfa Zlbsll

229 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn. 756-7133

James Mullen

Century 2 1 , Norman Ltd, Real istate
announces the appointment of

Martin Summit as Manager,
Waieriown Sales Office

Mr, Summit holds a degree fn Civil Engineering and has extensive background
in residential and commercial construction. He is a member of the Greater
Waftrbury Board of Realtors and the Sociefy of Real Estate Apraisers.

Contact Marty if you are looking for a career with the urea's most successful
Real Estate firm.

Please call 274-6786
CENTURY 21 , NORMAN LTD.

"Frankly, we know that banking
isn't one of your favorite pastimes,

so at Citytrust we make it
That's why we offer you a whole

program of special services that
make all your transactions quicker
and easier. At Citytrust we think
you're special, so we developed
banking services that let us serve you
better. Like...

- Cltyteller 24. At Cltyteller 24
you can make deposits, withdrawals,
loan and Master Charge payments,
anytime night or day 24 hours, even
weekends and holidays at any one of
25 convenient Cltyteller 24 locations.

-Bank-By-Mail. This Citytrust
service gives you convenient banking
that's as close as the corner mailbox.
You save trips to the bank,

-Telephone transfer. With
Telephone transfer, a simple phone
call moves your money from
statement savings to checking or
vice versa anytime of the day or
night, seven days a week.

n

—The convenience of 32
locations. With Cltytrust's
32 convenient locations you never
have to go out of your way to go to
the bank. Wherever you go In
Southwestern Connecticut, there's
always a Citytrust near you.

And at Citytrust, we're always
working to find new ways to make
banking services even better for you.

So for special convenience
banking services that give you much
more, come to Citytrust. You're very
special to us, so we want to be
special to you.

Otytnist
IKiBOiponi. o i f H l L . gnoORfilLii. CMESH™ • OANBUPW . ttinnuB.

MiLFOJIB • HONHBi 1 NWOWUCK • NIWTOWN • NOflyBSH . FJBSimfLO
nnsTromj i inuMBULL. m i i n a u n y . waTEntowh .WILTON •ivoououni

Marilyn R Delan^ Assisiant Vice President
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